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worn, find, in uliort, fall to gft niiy
iiH'.'iulns out of tin1 nrtlelo given theni.
They prol:My pet nt the i,'It of !t
for tliemsvlveH. hut they totally fall
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AVl.Uo Tin.
Attractive white ties are finished

on tho finis with tiprtss of embroid-
ery of fdiiKle flower, daisies, or

or roses. The lira are
of fine lawn.

Her Tresses Sparkle With Gems,
The newest ornament for the hair

Is a fillet of black velvet, upon which
diamond flowers, leaves nud InRccts
are lightly laid, and which, 09 the
Btoues are fiet on separate vires,
pparklp with every movement of the
wearer.

Opin Sprinkled lures.
The very latest Idea Is that lace's

X,Fubtle praee should be etm further
i nrlched, and nrtulclal Jewels are set
firmly on its surface so that the gleam
of diamond, sapphire or ruby will
emphasize the design of the lace with
out detracting any flexibility.

Imagine an old AJeneon lappet
studded with tiny sapphires, a dia
mond here and there to mark a blos
som a jour. Knot this round a shapo
ly throat or clasp It there with a gem
set fastening. Next use the lappet
ns a shoulder strap for nn evening

Vgown, with roses for the other should
er. Then nature nnd art will ha'
fjone their best for the success of the
irocK, aim sue win no nam to iucuhu
who' Is not delighted with tlio of
feet, says the Pittsburg Tress.

A butterfly of finest black Chan- -

tilly set with small Imitation dia
monds, larger gems above forming
the antennae, Is the smartest hair
ornament of the reaso1'. It Is worn
well to the front The same butter
fig as a shoulder or corsage orna- -

r.ljit gives an up to date appearance
ha"Uly achieved In any other way.

Chinese Torture In America.
One of the Chinese methods of mat

lng a criminal regret his past Is to
tie him to a post with his hands
firmly fastened at liis sides, and leave
him there for hours, with the flies
buzzing about and settling on his face.
Hc cannot, of course, brush them
nwaj and the torture he experiences
is a tribute to Chinese Ingenuity.

It will intprpsr Atnerirvm nmtlior-- fn
Tcnow that many nursemaids are
humble and unconscious Imitators of

'. this Celestial custom. A walk through
any large park on any bright summer
afternoon reveals dozens of baby car
Tinges, whose Inmates have been left
to tthelr own Infant devices, while the
mrocs chat together or with tlielr
frWnds.

Some of the babies are too young to
manage their hands Intelligently
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f I tor.MurellmiiJniU-icTo- Century
The reputation of XV. L. Pcunbts $J.Ci
nr. I :t.I0 shorn for rtvie, eimlort mil
weiirliriB neelle 1 all ctn' makes ( M at
thf-- e pi'icm. Tlus exccl!ii,t rriHitntion htm
bien won by tnrit nlone. W. !. lJougl
shoos htve togivo better eatuf nction llitii
other ?3.00 and 93.50 slurs because tuts
reputation for the best J3.CO and 3.6(
shoes inuht bo maintained. 1 be standard
has always been winced so high that the
wearer receives n."jro value for his money
in the V. L. Douglas !3.00 and $3.5(
shoes thrn he can act elsewhere.

W.Ij. Douglas wells norofS.OO snd?3.50
shoes thun any other two manufacturers.

W. L. Oouqlii H 00 Gilt yt Lint
cannot bt equalled at any prce.
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I IV. L. Doualmn $3.00 and
mhoem arm ntado of tho mama high
grmdm teat harm unod In $5 and $&
mhoem and arm Jumt mm good.

Sold by the best shoe dealers everywhere.
iiNit upon having W. I.. DoiitfluH lioea

with name and price Mauipetl on bottom.
How to Order liy Mall. If W. I, noiifflia

shoes are tint old In ynir town, wild order dirert to
(it.tory. SIkx-- s fnl anywhere on reeeipt of price arxt

"Hill IUI I HMinUIi iUJ
rtiiK'iit will mukeyoos
ill equal 86 a lei M in

V Unti nmuf FtineA, In Klyle. fit Mfl
4 "'; A wear. Inkc nieiimiienienH of
t$ p. OL foot a tnhown on niotlel . ntnta

desired: sizerttHlwultU
isu:iUy m: plini or

ap to; heary, med
ium or HKiti noin.

im- r ft! a A lit gimrautveiL
l ry a pair.

Catalog free. X. L.. 2utfl:is, llrucktou, Af aa

EE-- M Catarrh Compound
Cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Asth

ma, Bronchitis and Colds.
A mild, cool, pleasant smoke, urely vege-
table, which any ludv can use. We give hii
iion-cln- d cuarutitt'e that, its proper use will
cure CAT A IIH II or your monev refunded.
Helerences-- : DunnV. Uradstrei-t'- s or nny
bank in Atlnnta. KK-- is not a makeshift.
JVir tobacco uers we niHke EE-- medicated
ciunrs and nmoking tobacco, carrying same
mrdicnl properties us tlie compound. Sam-
ples Free. One box, one month's treatment
one dollar, postpaid.
EE-A- 1 Company, - Atlanta, Qa.

$900 TO $1500 A YEAk
We want intelligeut Men and Women as

Traveling; Representatives cr Local Managers:
salary Jjoo to $1500 a year and nil expenses,
according to experience and ability. We also
want local reprcKutstives; salary $9 to f 15 a
week and commission, depending upon the time
devoted. Seud stamp for full particulars and
late position prefered. Address, Dept. 13.

THE EHW, COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.

ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER
t a v;CURED BY Mq

UK. 1 Mr. I o 16 an ,r. u
1 ' r .,Ein rnD

I) FREE TRIAL BOTTLE
'ODRgs DR.TArT.79 E.I30?ST.. NY CiTY

RED RIPPER HAY PRESS
Fullcirclp; horse pownr: simple, oheayi, duranla.

Flrnt prize ut Ua. State Fair, Isohi. I'sed and rei
State prison farm. Capacity, 20 bales

per hour. Fully truarantwd. Price. N(i(. Manufac-
tured by S1KKS Hit OS. & (., Helena, Ucu

Hutjineew, rtiorilinua and Tele
graph College, Louisville, Ky., open thu wholo
year. Studentsvan eutoruny time. Catalog free.

75to$200 Per Month MADE
AGKNTS.

RY

Elegant Premiums Free
Addrepp, SCOI'T BKMKUT CO., Lonisvillo,
Ky. When you write, mention tbis paper.

ri3fDQV NEWDI8COVERY; iviJ J I v9 1 oiiiclc relief and cures wont
riK-- . I.00K ot nud 1 0 Any' treatmetrt
Frt-e- . Dr. H. E. GBCEM S 80NS. Box B. Atlanta. Ok.

"Tha Saurathat made West Point ramns
tUlL H E H HY 'S TABASCO.

UsECERTAiriS'CURE.f
In witinrj to adnrrtisertMention this Paper

ANrJ.Tntrty-clpht-r.NJ- l.

LbrttS Virltnt ALL tint FAll?

! Best CouKh Syrup. Tastc3 Good. Cso I
In time, Poid bv drmeints. I 9

nMWl-.MFZT- : 1

annoyed at being pressed for icttlement
of a bill by the landlord of the hotel at
which he was staying, threatened to
leave.

"You don't stir from this hotel until
you have paid up," protested the man- -

ager.
"Just put that in writing, and I'll stay i

here for the remainder of my days,"
the retort. Tit-Bit- s.

Valu of a ntn'i Life.
The Supremo Courts have decided Unit the

hfu of tho avereg) rnnti worth Just whM he
in uLlo to mru. A man's frnlnai deptnd to
a Kreat eitent upon his phylcal health. The
stomach is tho measure of health and strength.
Every man may be brifiht and active 11 his
digestion is normal. It it is not. llontttter'n
Ktuniach Hitters will uiake it so. Try It for
dynpepsia. inrtiKi ftion, constipation, bilious-nos- s,

flatulency, liter or kidney troubles.

There are more Chinese (107,000) in the
United Mates than Dutch (81,000), and
almost as many as French (113,000).

When tho Fyc Are 8lck
Something niuxt tie done mil done quickly.
Little Ufk'lueto brln bltf ill(onfo. When the

ycs nr mire i r liirlHini-t- l un John It. iJli key's
Did Koiiabln Eye-wHtt- It 8to a tiifliituniutlou,
curco frnuUt("l IMh. mol lirlug- - vhho at ouce.
IteaiiKcs nlisolutcly n pain. '.Wta. JJIcki--
Drug Co., liilHlol, ieuti.

The area of Texas is 200,000 square
miles; of Khode Island, 1247.

FITS perrnanen '.ly cured. No fl U or nerTous-nes- s

after first day's two of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve P.ostorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise frea
Dr. It. II. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Tbila. Ps.

The girl who is lost in admiration
easily finds herself in love.

We refund 10c. for every package- of Trr-ka- m

Fadeless Die that fails to Rive Rat ibfac-

tion. Monroe Drujr Co., Unionville, Mo.

The shortest terms of Governors are in
JLassachusetts and Rhode Island one
year each.

It's the hard rubs of the world that
make a man bright.

There is more Catarrh in this section of tha
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a (Treat many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore roqnires
constitutional treatment, nail's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on tho
market. It is taken internally in doses from
10 drops to a toaapoonful. It acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any cane
it fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi
monials. Address F.J. Cheney 4 Co.,Toledo, O

Sold bv Druggitfl, 75c.
Hall's family Pills are tho best.

South Dakota has more Indians (11,009)
than anv other State. Of the Territories
Indian territory has 56,000 and Arizona
25,000.

Best For the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headacba to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascabets help nature,
cure you without a grips or pain, produce
easy natural, movements, cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back. Cas-

cabets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in 'ineial boies every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

The longest State is California (779
miles; the widest, Texas (760). ' The next
in breadth is Montana (580).

BlackHair
1 have used your Hair Vigor

for five years and am greatly
pleased with it. It certainly re-

stores the original color to gray
hair. It keeps my hair soft." Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either. b

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from failing, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

tl.OO a bottle. All drnijitli.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle, lie sure and give the name
of your nearest express ollice. Address,

J. C. AY EH CO., Lowell, Mass.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

25c All druggists.

W ant your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEfttfifcr.
50 CT. Of 0t.MSfitT, OK R. P. MMt A CO., N,NU, N.M.

Soma Stories of the Queer Dcinzi of the
Creature.

Oru friend, the Had, in addition to big
faculties fr clearing gardens uf fclugi
and insects, sitting in holes, ravaging
beehives and being found alive in the in-

side of snake and coal strata, has other
interesting qualities. If 1 may believe
the accounts given mc by my elders, a
toad may have a taste for religious mu-

sic. At about the age of five 1 kept a
pet toad, for whose benefit I used to
catch fiiei, beetles, slugs, etc. I clearly
remember his taking these from my
band, as well as bis lumbering cheerily
toward me whenever I came alone into
the garden. 1 am ;;lso told that he lis-

tened with rapt attention while I sang
to him, "Oft in sorrow, oft in woe, On-
ward, Christians, or ward go." This
circumstance, I may say in the sacred
cause of truth, I do not remember very
distinctly. 1 do, however, remember
very distinctly bringing him saucerfulf
of milk, which afterward became empty.
This consumption, may, however, have
taken place vicariously, after the man-
ner of the disappearance of offerings as
related in "Bel and the Dragon," for ex-

ample, by substituting pussy for priest.
Passing to raatuercr years, I once

came across a "fearful wildfowl" be-

longing to the batrachian tribe on the
bare waterless veld of Mashonaland, or
rather Makalakaland, between the then

forts of Tu!i and Victoria. He
was as large as many of our toads put
together, had a head like a bull dog, only
uglier (if bull dogs are ugly), and large
pimples on his back, and he moved him-
self by means of clumsy but fair-size- d

hops, instead of shufiling or waddling,
a; his little English relative usually docs,
unless much frightened or excited. I
nearly walked over him. and he at once
ir.ade for me open-mouthe- d. I held out
a stick, which he laid hold of and heid
cn to as though he were a terrier. A
young bull dog I had with me then (and
now still treasure in his old age), either
not recognizing the likeness or being
insulted by the grossness of the parody,
made a grab at him, and was with diffi-

culty hauled and called off, and wa
afterward fully occupied for some min-
utes in choaking, making faces and scat-
tering frothy saliva : and thereafter look-
ed askance at toads generally. Some
Colonial wagon owners, with whom I

was a passenger, called this creature
(phonetically) a "pod," or "podder."
How the word is spelt I never found out,
but I heard elsewhere that it is really
the Cape Dutch for some kind of frog;
though what Cape frogs are like I know
not, never having lived in the colony it-

self. My friend or enemy) I should
be inclined to dub a "bull toad," if he
has not a name already. Perhaps some
naturalist can enlighten me. The Boers,
by the way, call a tortoise, of all things,
a "shell frog," in the same cheerfully
indiscriminate and topsy-turv- y way
that they call a cheetah a leopard, a
leopard a tiger, a hyena a wolf, a bust-
ard a peacock, a sand grouse a (Nama-qra- )

partridge, an ant-eat- er an earth-pi- g,

a giraffe a camel, and a locust a
i mp-cx- k or spring chicken. Letter in
Pall Mall Gazette.

Science Versus Romance.
How the shades of the old poets and

fable-write- rs would tremble with amaze-
ment and indignation if they could come
back to the upper world and stand once
more in classic Greece ! Right in the
center of the famous land of Boeotia a
company of enterprising Englishmen
have laid desecrating hands upon a body
of water once gacred to the gods and the
heroes, and, having drained it, they are
now using its fertile bed as a great truck
farm. Melons, colza, beets and other
vegetables are cultivated where naiads
used to disport themselves, and the cry
of the teamster, as he carries the "truck"
to market, is heard close by the spot
where once stood a famous oracle of
Apollo. The body of water is Lake Co-pai- s,

the largest in Greece, which has
thus fallen a victim tor the base uses of
modern trade.

A DECEIVING WORLD.
Madge Did you ever love a man you

wouldn't marry?
Dolly Certainly! Sometimes it takes

a long while before you find out he
hasn't any money. Puck.

TAlXUIiAH FALLS KXrOSITION

One Fare Round Trip From All 1'oiuts
In Georgia

Aooount Blue Itidge and Tallulah Falls
Exposition Sept. 17th, 18th and 19th. For
information apply to Ii. R. ticket agent or
W. 8. Erwin, Secretary, Tallulah Falls, Oa.

There Li one savings bank in New York
City which has deposits of more than $08,-000,0-

and a surplus of more than 87,000,-00- 0

Mrs. Wiaalotr's Soothing Syrup for ohildrsa
teething, sof tea tho gams, redaoes Inflamma-
tion, allays paia, cares wind colic. 25c a boKle

Times must be pretty hard when a man
can't even collect his thoughts

I do not believe Pieo's Cure for Consump-
tion has an erpial for eooghs and colds. Jons
F. EoTta, Trinity Hpriaga, Ind., Feb. 15, 1303.

Taking everything into consideration
the suspension bridge is without a pier.

St advert iioiu.'iit "f EE-- Catarrh Cure in
iuother etiluniii-tt- ie tn-8- t remedy ma'lo.

Married r; ire usui'lv advocates

tt convoy It to another.
"It behooves women to set about

ffeetinix a coinblnatlon of the graces
of a jdenK.'int, cxprcFslvo voire, cor
rect pronunc'atlun, and quick percep-
tion of the meaning of n phrase. If
they will accomplish this task, they
will find agreeable work to do.'-

-

New York bun.

Hlj.
The deep mourning period for tho

ate Queen Victoria Is over and half
mourning will continue for six
mouths.

A few weeks ago an apothecary shop
managed entirely by women the first
of it3 kind was opened at St Peters
burg, Russia.

Queen Margherita of Italy is about
to found In Koine an asylum for tho
care of children who have been or
phaned by the murder of a parent.

The will of the late Mrs. Charlotte
Kullock, of Louisville, divides the
bulk of her large estate among sev-

eral charitable Institutions of that
city.

Charlotte Cipriani a graduate of
the University of Chicago, is the first
woman to receive the degree of doc
tor of letters from the University of
Paris.

--Mrs. John S. Newbury, of Detroit,
has given $2o,000 for an organ In Yale
Memorial Hall. Uer sou was a grad-

uate of the Sheflleld Scientific School
in the class of ISSo.

'The death of Mrs. Gert Marias at
Pretoria Is thought to remove the last
link of the great Dutch trek from
Cape Colony to Natal in 1883, in which
she drove a flock of lier father's sheep.

Miss Jessie M. Pry. of Idaho, it
one of the few women "ranchers"
known in the "West, and she Is also
called the champion rifle shot of her
locality. Her Tanch is well stocked
with horses.

The Infantav IsalMla Is an enthu-

siast in all field sports, and she is
now horrifying the stricter sort of
persons in Madrid by teaming about
the streets In a motor car which she
drives herself.

Mrs. Lucinda Powers, who died re-
cently in Georgetown, Ohio, was said
to be the sweetheart of General
Grant's boyhood, and when Grant be-cai-

President lw made her post-

mistress of 'Georgetown.
A memorfcil of Lucy Stone is being

planned by Mrs. Mary P.. Whiting
and her daughters, Anna M. and Su-

san A. Whiting. It Js to take the
form of a reading room ra the girls'
dormitory at Lincoln Memorial Uci-Tersit- y,

Cumberland Gap., Tenn.
A visit to England of two Moorish

women, who have accompanied the
ambassador to King Edward, have
.aroused mueh interest m their se-

cluded lives. Tho "new woman" is
as yet unknown in Morocco, and the
birth of a girl continues to be an
occasion for mourning.

Fashion's Fancies.
An attractive coral pin is carved in

the design of a man's head.
Nothing is quite so ugly or unbe-

coming as an attempt at the corselet
skirt in line.

Pretty pongee waists, embroidered
with dots in different colors, and also
plain tucked pongee waists are re-

duced to $3.

Great care is needed in the choice
of the skirt of a linen frock, and those
who have picked up a good pattern
ready-mad- e are fortunate.

Many of the more expensive shirt
waists of the season are finished with
the cross pieces set into the shoulders
and formed of the trimming of the
waist or a tucked band of the ma-

terial.
Fancy buttons are again coming .in-

to use through the introduction of va-

rious new styles. Large ones are nec-
essary on the Louis XIV. and long
loose coats, and the inside vest gives
opportunity for many small dainty
ones.

Scarlet drill, with a big collar of
embroidered linen or coarse lace, made
with a pouched blouse or bolero bo-

dice and a strapped skirt, Is a per-

fectly charming country frock, worn
with one of those big muslin hats
which are so light and becoming.

The most attractive of baby shoes
are made in the form of moccasins,
the top set In the faggoting. They
are finished with frills of ribbon
above, and a strap of ribbon passes
around the upper part of the shoe,
which Is high, and ties in the front

Straps on either side of the fronts
of bodices or skirts, set on from the
Inside, but where they finish with a
point and a button, are good, giving,
as they do, the effect of holding back
the sides of a skirt. They finish many
stylish frocks, frequently being grad-
uated in length.

In the way of strapping, a good ef-

fect is given on a gown finished
around the skirt with three gradu-

ated ruffles. These become narrow-
er at the front, where they do not
quite meet, but are finished with two
straps on each rutfle, fastening on

cither side with n b'lttcn

. others have had their hands safely
folded away under the carriage af
gtfcan by their intelligent nurses. All

i nrr the victims of the flies, which
1 bizz about their rosy faces and sei- -

; tie on their little noses and fly Into
t their helpless baby eyes. Some of the

babies suffer in silence; others shriek
i m At 1 i i alusiny, aim ;tre rewarueu uy tern

porary attention. To them all the
cool shade of the trees around them

s ariM. the peaceful murmur of the
' branches above them must seem a bit

fer irony. Like Tantalus, who never
reaches the water so near his lips,
some of these babies never get the

, benefit of the beautiful green little
' world into which their mothers have

so lovingly and so confidingly sent
them. Harper's Bazcr.

, Tho Heading Cur.
"Thre Is one accomplishment that

eelf-upportl- women would do well
to acciuire." remarked a tried doctor,
"and that Is reading aloud. For peo-

ple who are convalescing or suffer
ing from a slow, tedious ailment I
know of no attention more beneficial

. than occasional entertainment of this
kind. I recommend It for all my pa
tlents. but I often have trouble In

I filling my own prescription for the
fl rrmsnn thnt it is hard to find
! a person whose voice is soothing to

hvncrsensltive nerves or an Invalid.
"In the homes of the well-to-d- o one

would naturally expect to find the
:

i women of the family possessed of
voices so well modulated that their
reading would be a pleasure to the
ear. but in reality such is seldom the
case. Invariably, when I prescribe
a course of light reading as an anti
dote to; pain and weariness the pa

tient replies with the question, 'Cut
who is coing to do the reading'

"Tb usual upshot of the matter Is

.that I ivolunteer to send somebody In
to read for an hour ox so each day,
'Hull lu'f J It 13 Ui- IV Ulf IU

'reader. This is not easy to do, for
while ery few native-bor- n Ameri
:ans are illltorate, there are suu lew
?r whQ are fitted to dispel the ted

inm nf .i sick room bv turning them
linivos into nrofessional readers. Not
tafreqijntly I find voices whose tones
'ire agreeable, but when I put the
Wuers to the J.est of reading I find

DO YOU SHOOT ?
If you do you ilculi send your name tnd tddress on a postal card for a

GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
It illustrates anidir.-ibe- s all the different Winchester Rifles, Shotguns and

. Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send at once to the
Winchester RerMt!o Arm Cn.. w ""ZZSSZZ


